
Recommended hotels with corporate rates  Last updated 6 April, 2004 
 
 
The University has negotiated preferential rates with a number of hotels in the local area.  These hotels are listed 
below for your information and use.  Please contact me for brochures or further details, as I have visited all of the 
hotels on the list.   
 
Please note that this document is amended and updated throughout the year, so you may wish to revisit it again 
prior to booking to check that the information you have is current. 
 
I would welcome any feedback regarding use of these hotels.  Please let me know what our visitors think when 
they stay in these venues, whether positive or negative.  This helps me to monitor standards and assess their 
suitability for remaining on the list.  We have a larger number of hotels on the list than usual this year, and I will 
be looking to remove some hotels, based on their level of usage. 
 
If you would like accommodation in other parts of the country, you should now contact the University's Business 
Travel Agent � VRG on 08700 500 100.  When calling, please specify the preferred location of your accommodation, 
your price range and type of accommodation required ie. guest-house/4-star hotel etc.  Please ask for 
"Government Rates", unless they can obtain anything more competitive.  VRG guarantee a response within 1 hour 
and there is no booking fee.  VRG will arrange a credit facility with the accommodation provider for you, for 
which a 2.5% charge is levied (only £1.75 on a booking for a £70 hotel room!).   
 
Please do use this service as it will save you time trawling through websites and tourist boards searching for 
rooms.  However, please continue to use this list for hotels in this area, as our negotiated rates are particular for the 
University of Brighton.  
 
As usual, please let me have your feedback on the use of this service. 
 
 
 
 
Caroline Hill 
Conference Office 
Residential & Catering Services 
Mithras House 
tel 01273 643168                
email c.hill@brighton.ac.uk 

 

mailto:c.hill@brighton.ac.uk


All prices include VAT 
 
BRIGHTON 
 
Adelaide Hotel Tariff for 2004 Official rating 
51 Regency Square Single room £41.00 4 Diamonds 
Brighton Double room for single occupancy  £50.00 12 bedrooms 
BN1 2FF  
Tel 01273 205286 
Fax 01273 220904 
 
Price includes English breakfast. 
NCP car park opposite; £2.00 overnight, or free on-street parking after 18.00. 
 
 
Topps Hotel Tariff for 2004  Official rating 
17 Regency Square Medium double for single occupancy £59.00 4 diamonds 
Brighton Large double for single occupancy   £69.00 14 bedrooms 
East Sussex  
BN1 2FG    
Tel 01273 729334  
Fax 01273 203679 
 
Price includes English breakfast.  Free on-street parking after 18.00 or NCP car park opposite; £2.00 overnight from 
18.00 � 09.00. 
All 14 double rooms are of a very good standard with usual 3 star facilities plus minibar, sofa, table & chairs in 
each room. 
 
 
Hotel Pelirocco Tariff for 2004  official rating 
10 Regency Square Single room                                        from £ 50.00 4 diamonds 
Brighton Twin / double                                   from £ 85.00 19 bedrooms 
BN1 2FG 
Tel 01273 327055 
Fax 01273 733845 
www.hotelpelirocco.co.uk 
 
Price includes breakfast. 
This hotel thrives upon its reputation and is quite different from your standard bed and breakfast.  Bedrooms are 
"themed around pop subculture or provoked by visionary artists, maverick musicians and inspired individuals."  
There are 19 individually styled bedrooms, so if you're looking for somewhere a bit alternative, then take a look at 
their website. 
If you wish to book, please state that you are from the University of Brighton.  Please note that they have strict 
cancellation conditions; 72 hours notice is required for all cancellations.  If 72 hours notice is not given, up to 80% 
of the cost will be charged to you if the room cannot be sold on. 
 
 
Premier Lodge Tariff until further notice 
144 North Street Per room per night £54.00 160 bedrooms 
Brighton 
BN1 1DN Buffet breakfast � Continental £4.25 
Tel 0870 990 6340                                 English £6.25 
Fax 0870 990 6341 
www.premierlodge.co.uk 
 
The Premier Lodge offers basic but comfortable accommodation in the centre of Brighton.  All bedrooms are en-
suite with bath & power-shower, television, telephone and tea & coffee making.  Rooms will accommodate 1 or 2 
adults, or 2 adults and 2 children � all for the same per room price.  Please specify how many people you are 
booking for when making reservation.  There is a bar and restaurant in the building for breakfast and evening 

http://www.hotelpelirocco.co.uk/
http://www.premierlodge.co.uk/


meals.  There is 24 hour reception but no room service. 
Very limited car parking subject to availability.  You must request and reserve space at the time of making the 
reservation - £5 per 24 hours.   
 
 
Quality Hotel Tariff to 30 June 2004  official rating 
West Street Single occupancy £ 52.00 3 star 
Brighton Twin/Double occupancy £ 67.00 138 bedrooms 
BN1 2RQ 
Tel.  01273 220033 
Fax.  01273 778000 
www.choicehotels.com 
 
Price includes breakfast.  This hotels offers basic, comfortable 3* accommodation in the centre of Brighton.  There is 
now a new American bar and diner - Henry J Beans - on the ground floor of the hotel.  Please ask for a refurbished 
room when booking, and let me have your feedback.  
 
 
 
Royal Albion Hotel Tariff 1 April � 31 December 2004  Official rating 
35 Old Steine Standard rate- single £55.00 3 star 
Brighton                        - double £80.00 186 bedrooms 
BN1 1NT  
Tel 01273 329202  
Fax 01273 748078  
www.britanniahotels.com     
 
Price includes English breakfast.   The bedrooms are large and of a good standard with the usual 3-star facilities.  
Most rooms have a sofa or easy chairs and a coffee table.  Some even have a jacuzzi bath!  
 
 
Queens Hotel Tariff for 2004  Official rating 
1 Kings Road Single occupancy  £60.00 3 star 
Brighton Double room for single occupancy £65.00 94 bedrooms 
BN1 1NS 
Tel 01273 321222 
Fax 01273 203059 
www.queenshotelbrighton.com 
 
Price includes Continental buffet breakfast and free use of Health Club within hotel.  The bedrooms are spacious 
and well decorated, and there is a very nice atrium bar inside.  Despite external appearances, it is actually a very 
nice hotel inside � worth a look! 
 
 
 
Old Ship Hotel Tariff until 1 July 2004  Official rating 
Kings Road Single occupancy £70.00 4 Star 
Brighton Double occupancy £90.00 152 bedrooms 
BN1 1NR  
Tel  01273 329001  Conference day delegate rate from  £35.00 
Fax 01273 820718  
  
www.paramount-hotels.co.uk  
 
Price includes breakfast.   
Overnight parking in hotel car park available on a first-come first served basis.  Cost £10 per 24 hour period or £1 
per hour.   
As the hotel is in the city centre and therefore subject to usual city noise, it may be advisable to ask for an internal 
room for a quieter nights sleep.  

http://www.choicehotels.com/
http://www.britanniahotels.com/
http://www.queenshotelbrighton.com/
http://www.paramount-hotels.co.uk/


If you are booking for more than 10 rooms, please check cancellation charges with the hotel. 
 
 
Thistle Hotel Tariff to 31 December 2004  official rating 
Kings Road Per room per night £65.00 4 star deluxe 
Brighton   208 bedrooms 
BN1 2GS  
Tel 0870 333 9129  
Fax 01273 820692  
www.thistlehotels.com 
 
This rate has stayed the same from 2003 and is a very good price for a 4 star hotel.  The rate includes breakfast & 
free use of hotel leisure facilities.  Please ensure that you quote "Government Rate" when booking, and be aware 
that it is subject to availability.  Car parking available in adjacent car park, please check cost with the hotel when 
booking. 
 
 
 
Hilton Brighton Metropole Tariff to 31 December 2004  official rating 
Kings Road Single occupancy £82.00 4 star luxury 
Brighton  Twin/Double occupancy  £102.00 324 bedrooms 
BN1 2FU  
Tel 01273 775432  
Fax 01273 207764   
www.hilton.com 
 
This rate has been reduced from 2003 and represents good value for a 4* hotel.  It includes English breakfast and 
use of the Health & Leisure club.  Overnight car-parking available in their own NCP at £10 per night. 
All rooms in the Metropole have air-conditioning, modem point, internet access and email facilities, plus all usual 
4* amenities. 
 
 
LEWES 
 
White Hart Hotel Tariff for 2004  official rating 
High Street Single room £58.90 3 star 
Lewes Double room £85.40 52 bedrooms 
Sussex   
BN7 1XE 
Tel 01273 473794  
Fax 01273 476695 
 
This price includes breakfast and use of leisure facilities (pool, gym, sauna / steam room, spa bath).  There is also 
an Hotel car park. 
  
 
EASTBOURNE  
 
Hydro Hotel Tariff for 2004  official rating 
Mount Road January - May & October � December  3 star 
Eastbourne Single £39.50 85 bedrooms 
East Sussex June - September 
BN20 7HZ Single £49.50  
Tel 01323 720643  
Fax 01323 641167 Special rate for accompanying partners from £15.00 B&B 
www.hydrohotel.com 
 
Prices include breakfast.  Car parking for 50 cars.  Leisure facilities &  outdoor heated swimming pool.  A popular 
hotel for the University.  The hotel also offers a special rate for guests wishing to bring their partners to stay from 

http://www.thistlehotels.com/
http://www.hilton.com/
http://www.hydrohotel.com/


£15.00 bed & breakfast. 
 
 
Chatsworth Hotel Tariff for 2004  official rating 
Grand Parade Single £45.00 3 star 
Eastbourne Double for single occupancy £50.00 46 bedrooms 
East Sussex  
BN21 3YR  
Tel 01323 411016  
Fax 01323 643270  
www.chatsworth-hotel.com 
 
Price includes English breakfast.  Free on-street parking in the area. 

http://www.chatsworth-hotel.com/
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